SUNSHINE COAST

UNPLUGGED

Fish River - Kleinemonde - Riet River - Port Alfred - Bathurst - Kenton-on-Sea - Bushmans - Boknes -Cannon Rocks Alexandria

150km of pristine coastline

Port Alfred / Bathurst Office
046 624 1235

4 Blue Flag Beaches

tourism@sunshinecoasttourism.co.za

www.portalfred.co.za

Home to 10 Rivers
Kenton / Boesmans Office
046 648 2422
info@kenton.co.za
www.kenton.co.za

Malaria-free Big 5 Game Reserves
Over 400 Bird Species
Exciting Outdoor Adventures
Most sunshine hours in South Africa

Beat the winter chills and visit the Sunshine Coast in June. Enjoy our mild climate
and glorious sunshine. Be sure to connect with nature on World Environmental
Day on the 5th June, celebrate World Ocean's Day on the 8th and Father's Day on
the 19th!

#SunshineCoastUnplugged
is all about YOU!
We are launching our Winter campaign called #SunshineCoastUnplugged and
would like to invite you to share your favourite images, typically featuring
you, a family member or friend, making the most of our pristine outdoor
environment. Share on our facebook page Sunshine Coast South Africa using
the hashtag #sunshinecoastunplugged.
Each week, Talk of the Town will choose their favourite photo and publish it in
that week's edition. We will also share all your favourite photos on our
instagram pages.

BREAKING NEWS: SURVIVOR SA LOCATION REVEALED!

The Sunshine Coast plays host to the new season of Survivor South Africa.
20 Castaways give it their all to OUTWIT, OUTSMART + OUTPLAY each other against the
backdrop of the staggering beauty of the Sunshine Coast, Eastern Cape's rugged coastline.
The series premiers on on 18th July, on M-NET's Channel 101.

Great River Adventures
Tel: 083 461 3849
Tel: 082 427 6952 (AH)
www.houseboatsportalfred.co.za

Port Alfred Houseboats is still the best way to experience the unspoiled vistas of the Kowie
River. The river meanders past towering cliffs, covered with indigenous vegetation and private
game reserves where gentle giant giraffes and birds abound.
These self-drive leisure liners are fully equipped with all the
necessary mods to ensure a comfortable stay. This includes
on-board ablution, shower, stove, fridge, cutlery and
crockery, glassware, cooking utensils, bedding and even
braai facilities. Each boat accommodates up to 4 adults and
a child for overnight stays and up to 7 adults for a day use.
For those with no skipper’s license, Port Alfred Houseboats facilitates a SAMSA approved
temporary skipper’s license assessment that is valid for 6 months.
Whet
her you are planning to fish, a getaway with family or friends, romantic escape with someone
special or just a day out on the water to enjoy the sun and fresh air, Port Alfred Houseboats is
the obvious choice.

Quad Biking in Alexandria
Awaken your soul at Umbono Private Game Lodge release the exhilaration and experience nature and
our wildlife on one of our fast-paced quad bikes.
2 hour Quad Ride R600 PP
2 hour Quad ride + lunch + 2 beverages R690 PP
046 653 0501
bookings@umbonolodge.co.za
www.umbonolodge.com

Hiking Woody Cape
The Alexandria Hiking Trail is a 36km, 2-day circular trail.
Day 1 is approx. 19.5km, and the second day approx. 16.5km.
Hikers require a moderate level of fitness, especially for the dune crossing
on the second day.
The Langebos huts (equipped with 12 beds/mattresses, toilet and braai
facilities and a hot shower) are situated within the forest and are the base
huts for the trail. It is recommended that hikers stay overnight before
leaving for the first day.
At the end of the first day, hikers can stay over in The Woody Cape hut,
overlooking Bird Island. This hut is equipped with 12 beds / mattresses
and it has a rainwater tank for drinking and cooking water only.
Long Drop toilets are available, but regrettably no shower.
The 2 Day Trail encompasses 3 distinct environments - forest, coastal
dunes and sea shore. The first section of the hike travels through magical
forest where ancient yellowwoods and spectacular coral trees can be
Woody Cape bookings: seen. The Waterboom - a gigantic yellowwood, named for the reservoir of
water held at the base of the trunk, provides an interesting stop. After
Contact Matyholweni reception
crossing open fields of Perdekloof, the trail moves onto the beach where
0n +27 (041) 4680916
the stark sandy beach ecosystem and dramatic dune cliffs provide breathtaking scenery where 6 km of untouched coastline stretches out in front
R210. 00 per person per night
of you. Dramatic cliffs of Woody Cape provide the hiker with 2 options plus daily conservation fees per
either walking along the boulder strewn base of the cliffs or climbing a
person per night.
long ladder to reach the top, leading onto the dune fields. Southern right
whales can be seen just off shore in certain months and dolphins are often
This is a circular route of 32 km.
spotted playing in the waves.
1st day 18.5 km
On the second day, the trail traverses sand dunes of the largest coastal
2nd day 13.5 km
dune field in the Southern Hemisphere. Tall posts guide hikers through
shifting dune fields. Fascinating ancient midden sites, evidence of the
Overnight huts:
Langebos (base hut) & Woody strandloper people that wandered these shores can also be seen the last
5km of the trail as it winds again through indigenous forest.
Cape overnight hut.

Booking is essential !

You can expect to see an abundance of birdlife, naturally occurring
antelope, lizards, amphibians and a wide variety of vegetation.
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King of the Kowie
Colour Run: Alexandria
Zahara LIVE at Emzini Lounge
Heritage Market, Port Alfred
5
Farmers Market, Bathurst
World Environment Day
8
Welcome the Whales Kenton
10-12 Kenton 100
11
The Red Apple Farmers Market
Welcome the Whales: Port Alfred Ski Boat Club
12
Farmers Market, Bathurst
16-19 Wave Ski Surfing Championships
Youth day Festival: Alexandria Stadium
18
Khaya Chicago Marathon: Port Alfred
19
Farmers Market, Bathurst
21
Winter Solstice
26 Farmers Market, Bathurst

23 JUNE
03 JULY

